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PAID IN

\u25a0»-*

1 UR3UANT to a rcfolut'on of the Hoafe
oi Rcprefcntativc* ofthe United States of the
*>Bchof February laft. dirciling the Clerk of
tbe faid Houfe to alvirtife for and recti ye

fep rate prop* fa's fe.r riipp yin/ thefaid Houfe
at the; r hex', feffiwi with the neceflary Statio'i-
ary and Printing ivantcd, fevarate contra_lih--.ve
I-Io <*i ;v ni.\u25a0\u25a0',' ;ind entered into, to wit. with
J dgar -V.ttrl'on, of George Town, in tiie
Diftridt ol Colnti-blaj for the fupply of Bta.
lionary ; and with .Andrew a*d Qc>'<rge Way,
ol t'-it t. ity of Wof.iingtoji, in the laid DiftricT
cf Columbia fof ttie iiinting, at tlie follow-
j j, pp.--, to wit;

FOR PHP STATIONARY.
D. C.

Very hi fl extra largeSnglifii wove hot
prefTcd 4 topo'l papsr - 6ro

Do. do. plain fcilt, d.i. per ream, 6jo
dp wove 410 poft p-p'.r per ream 5

) '<> do. plain do. S
Jo. do. American wove do. 4
10. do. do. phin do. 3jo
10. do. Englifti foiio poft w.v. and

plain, - *" ? xo
Do. rv American do. - 75°
Do. do. Me.iuni engroffing paper, ia
Do. Superfine J-iigliih foolscap, tlo.

we*vcor plani, 8
Do. do. American do. do. 450
Do. ready made peas per ioo, 1 53 a 1 75
Do. Holind quills, do, 3 .'O a 3
Supeiftue Dutch red felling wax,

per lb. - - 1 5° a 1 75 'Do. black do. 1 \o
Do. Mack &red Itilk wafcra per lb. 1 jo
B»ack fand per lb. - - 3
Tin wafer boxes, rach, - - 4
Ink and fend g'aff-s, per d_a - 3
Heldplat pbie.s \vich c.rfks.- per da. 60
I*ory paper fide s, pr doz - 6
lrka-idfandgiaiTw.pUtedtop*,per pair, x 50!
Warranter" black leadpencils, per doz.. 1 50
Hedtape Di 50 a % 50 per doe. or

i» 1 a and aJ cents per piece.
Black in* per g dlon, I a?
India robbers, per piece, 37 i-»
*P_rchment dreffed and pounced, a8by

31 inches per doac. 8
Office pen knives, 50, cents each, and

iciattl.crs 37 1.4 cents each.

FOR THE PRINPINP.

Tor plain work o*sliyo per (licet of
300 inipu.fii'Jiie, - x4

? figure, work, do- do. do 2%
? luieoc figure work, do do. aS
? table woik,n!ediuni;broad fide, %6
? pi-in work, foolscap foUoi per

fhiiet, 300 inivreifioDs, II
\u25a0_\u25a0 week, do. do. do. 15
«-_ raie & figure work, do. do, ao
? table work foolscap broad fide

303 imjrefTions, - *7
-? lull per fteet, fooifcap, do. 10
Far folding each bin (Vet, oeftavo

o, per 100, ? ia x*a
? Hitching per joo, iotexceeding

three/halfflwets, ? 18 3 4
? d 1 do. from 3 lull fliec*/. to 6, aj
? eio. do.from 6 do. to 10, 31 1-4
? dc\ do, from 10 do. to ao

snd upwarW, - - 3" l 1
? folding whole fh«c: medium ta-

bles v to e&avoper ioo, aj
? half bin-wag and lettering an

o-tavo volume from 300 to
joop*ges, 37 i-

Do. do do. from500 pa. upwards, 50
*or fi-H binding do do in lbcep

from 30© to500 pages, jo
Do. do. do. above ja-o P3Seß i
D«. do do. in calf, from 300 to

jco pages* , - 75
T*r. do. do.' iibo-*^soo P" 87 xaI
lor kali binding and lettering foals-

cap folio, per volume, 7J
? full binding do. do. in fheep, I
Do. <!<> do, in cull, 1 JO

TuMiled by order of the Hou'e oi ilepre-
fccutitci «f tl c United States.

JOHN BERKLEY, Clerk.
Bept 87?ep3**

1 his day is published
AND FOR SALE BY

RAPINE, CO \RAD 'cr Co.
|f KKW JkkSKY AVK.MIh, CAPITOL

Or the New ManofFeeling,
r,\ WILLIAM GODWIN,

Author ofC deb Williams, St. Leon, fee,
btc. price 17A i

Sept. 25.

STlUfcs MOTEL &
CITY TAVERN.

a HB Sn'.fcriber t_kcs t'\ls rethni of
thanhiighis frienls and the public for the-r
favors ??rhilft on the Capitol Square and begs
lea-re to acquaint them that having parchaf-
edani novecca; up the tavern, late Tun

"A; which he ha* commenced en.
1 g'mg and Improving?he reipeftfully foli-

*. continuiac-of tbe patroiu/*e ol his
I ? U end the public , afl'uring ther.i
fii 'tis kin full determinationto fit up hi»

it b>,'a:l, and fo to conduct it, as to
tbe preference of tbe public

\ i *ell a*, thofecominj* to the per-
\u25a0 t (eat ofthe Government of out Land
« y-

POHTIU3 D. STELLI.; -ton Cicy, Marci »j?tf !

(CONCLUDE-).)

J We had not an opportunity of witnes-
sing ffns complete triumph of the true
faith at Lynns; so long aswecould have
wished. We were- impressed With a
lively desire tobe present with the Em-

r, to consecrate him, and after that
to confer with his miejesty on the con-
cerns of religion, and the affairs i I
Church ; considerations fbr whli

B>d every difficulty,and' had a
i the journey.
\u25a0 proceededon our route to Fon*
leau, v\ li'-vf, ;it length, w
are; of beholding
c, who is so dear to ns. What
iu*e, What joy w*_ experienced in

otir first Interview with this Emperor,

HmrWed to the extremi*
i?! the world, and whom God has

itore*hisreligion, inFrancej
to its former publicity and splen
We shall always, With the mo.t ph
rablesensations, recollect that, and the
following days, which by the invitation
oftills most excellent prince, we spent

ntaiubleau, in refreshing ourselves,? ihc fatigue.;-; of our Journej.From the Castle of FontiinUeaii,
where we experiencedanil had to

the just sentiments unci the munlfi-
e of the Emperor towards us,
;ed together to Paris. There* em
remarkablein Itself, the fii'st Sun-

flay in Adventanil the second of j
r, the midst of all tlie triumphal

'splendorof that linjierial ci-
ty in which all the population ol France

\u25a0tried to have been congregate il, were
iljrated in thC most solemn manner j
consecrationaud the Crowning

Emperor, and that of our? fttO-t dear j
daughter in Christ, his j

iaugust consort.
i This splendidc.remony being termi-

we directed all our attention to
the: affairs of religion and the eh«
we placed the . ih the
Emperor, because, as we; apprised
he had testified by his letters that he de-

ito confer ith us respect-
ing the means ofre-establishing the in-
dent splendor of our religion k of di
Worship) and, we cannot recollect With-
out particular sentiments cd' gratitr.de,
the ingenuousness4, the politeness, the

Km 1 nature, the affectionate regard to-
ards us, with which he listened to the

s, which, in terms of apostolic
freedom, we expressed; anel also enu-
merated the dteroandS which we had to
make of him for the advantage of the
Catholic religion, the glory of the
Gallican church, and the authority and

iy ofthe Holy S
Qne consideration, which we had par-

ticularly at heart, was the sincere; return j
of certain bishops to the Catholic UI
who, before they received their canoni- 'cal institutions at our hands, ought to
have givenadequatetestimoniesoftheir

I reconciliation ; but who, on the contra-
ry, after receiving them, behaved in
such a manne,' as to render us very un-'
easy with respect to the sincerity- of
their sentiments. The anxieties,howe-! \ er, ceased, after an interval oi some
days ; for either by oral orliterarycom-,

I munication with us, they earnestly de*
J dared that they cordially adhered and

Submitted to the dictates of; the Holy See, with respect to theeccle-i
siastieal affairs iv France. What pre-
cious consolation \,o experienced <

wards we blendedoof tears toge-
ther on our embracing them with sen
sations of true paternal charity. In or-
der to render this consolation the more
enduring} and that it may even increase,
we fondly hope that they will continue
to give certain and manifest signs of the
sincerity oftheir declarations, and that
in future we shall be free from all soli-
citude in those respects. To this end
we ardently supplicate God, the search-
er of all hearts, to finish and secure by
his grace the good work they have un-

iken.
Having disposedof a consideration of

such importance, we proceeded to the
discussion of others, which conct i
the advantage ofreligion, the liber!
the church, the honor of Ihe clergy, the
augmentationof her sacred ministers,
and suitable means for their support.? j
Encouraged by theconfidencewith whi, h 'this excellent prince inspired us, and
using that dignified freedom of commu-
nication with which our apostolic func-

ishouldbe i . we exhibited
to his majesty both orally and in writing,
tl c injuries and woundswhich the Gal-
ilean church had received, in the de-
structive conflicts of latter times,
from the preponderance of hostile
nions ; in short, we manifested what j

due to us in those respects. The
ai.sae.rs of the Emperor were replete
with professions ofconsideration f*)f our ]person?for thatmeritofwhich we were
in some degreeconscious ; and they af-
fordus the greatest hopes that theGal-
ilean church, rising insensibly from its
state ofLangor, should recover
tine formaiitl I igor. These are c.
such a nature, as, though they i

been suddenly produced, yet, t >attempt an immediate cure, wouli
to aggravate, rather than to reined*
them.

Think not, however, reverend bre-
ii, that we donot still ea.eri .iv the

\u25a0est hopes. Severalattshaw
\u25a0

jas a secuirty for future conduct,
societies ofthe Pretres de la Mi

jand of the Falles de la Charite, v
St. Vincent de Paul had so ben:f'
founded, have since been re-establ
antl authorised to wear those habits
Whichformerly distinguished them, Hv
a public decree, the necessary funds for

\u25a0Irs Ofthe Cathedral' churches,
sxerciseofpublic worship, have
o\ ided ; ar.d suitable edificesn allotted as seminaries for
clesiastics. It his bee n de
?c seminariesshall be1eligibleto

itamentarybequests ofmi
or offtQidt 1 p oj ci t) ; anel thi
of thoseattached to the Metrtmolitanchurches shall he defrayed from tiie pub*lie treasury. The re\ enues eh atinedferr
tlie bishops and canonsof the Cathedral
churches have been augmented,
municipal administrationsof the provin-
ces have been charged with the provid*
ing for the repair, and for furnishing the
or "mary churches. The society of the
Missions Etranjferes originally deal
to Carry the true faith toth.ee
of theearth, has been restored through
the paternal tare of the Emperor, so as
tobeable tbrecover the property it once
possessed,and even to acquire new mis-sionaries,who have been sent to themost
distant climates for the propagating of
the true religion, are encouraged andprotected by the government of ihe Em-

\u25a0"Vehave ourselves given, with
\u25a0? it joy, the i.postolie be*
'. iiii distinguishedpriests,

c part of the mission to China,
i number of provident
not have forgotten oural church of the Latcran, the

id Chief of all the churches in
I. This church, l>y the iiiuni-
the most geiterous of Emper-

ors, has been compensated for the loss of j
roperty in France, which the l'urv of

the times had wre.steel _rom her. OtherI
measures of considerable importance j
have alsobeen adopted. It has been de-
creed, that tlie bishops shall exercise
theirpowersof judging with respect to
spiritual offences, and those which re-
late to ecclesiastical discipline, and to
puuhJi, as provided by the canonical
law. That the attempts made by tae
civil Officers to shackle, in a manner at
once Unjust and oppre_si>c, the ecclesi-astical jurisdiction, shall be discontinu-
ed; that the obstacles which existed to
the. entrance ofyoung mci; into the eccle-siastical state shall be greatly dunin
cd ? and thosewhichprevailed with re-
spect totlie religious education ofyouth ;
to the affording spiritual comfort to thesick, to tlie soldier or to the inhabitant;
of the country, entirely clone away,
These benefits, which we have derived
from our discussion with this great
prince, guarantee, as vchavc already
observed, tiie effect ofthe other de-
mands which we have made from him,
and which we have every reason to ex-
pect from his religion.

We cannot,however, pass over in si-
lciK.e those other spiritual benefits,
which God, the father of mercies, has
designed to grant us iv Trance. You
know with what zeal, with what pious
ardor, the French people have,in our
person, revered the supreme pastor of
the Catholic church. That which you
have bdi a apprised of, far from surpas-

j i yen falls short of the truth. It is
beyond the powers of language to ex-
press the love, thezeal, and the external
veneration,which the peopleof France
be ir towards religion. The God of? mercies has vouchsafed to shower down
so many blessings on our journey to j
France, that the bishops have not hesi-
tated often to assure us, that these are
beyond conception, as tending tothejapi*
ritual advantageofthe people. Wel\a*j;e
not discontinued that general facility Tit
access to us, that we may hear the com'"
plaints of the aggrieved, and remedy,
as far as in us lies, those spiritual evils
which still exist ; and that we may pro-
mote theprincipleuniversally"among the
people. We have visited all the pa-
rishes in Paris, and there, as we after-
wards did at Lyons, we distributed a-
mong many thousands of the faithful,
i\u25a0ucharistical bread. We also visited
the hospital, where the sick received
the succorsofchristian charity, or which
wereconsecrated to thereligious instruc- 1
tion of youth. An innumerable crowd j
of catholics followedus every where, as
well atour return, as on our gmugout,
ami appeared never tired of receiving
our apostolicbenedictions.

What shall we say of the illustrious
French clergy ? The sentiments which
they loudly expressedm our favor, were
nf that description that we know not
how to express how deeply we have

ifrected by such avowals! We are
also incapableof describing th.it ardent
\u25a0/.e.d, that vigilance, those Indefatigable
cares, with which the bishopsespecially
governed the Hocks entrusted t;i their, thus eh,ing honor to that religion
of which they are ministers, and in-ur-

spect even froai its enemies.?
Having been ourselves .witnesses, we
have judged it our duty to decr.ee these

\u25a0raises, in the face of tb« universal
church, to the meritorious clergy of
Trance.

Neither have we neglected, while at
Paris, to fulfil those duties, which more

, assembled, in Conclave, Our reverendbrethren, thosecarrAincls who,accompa*,? ivied v.;. as well as those whoresided atParts, and we presented the hat to car*iKual tie Belloy, archbishop of Paris and
urdinal Cainbaceres, archbishop ofi Rouen, with tin an i sole unitiesprescribed by tiie apostolic Consl ",tmi..n.

\u25a0 We provided the vaciitit dioceseswithnew bishops, and we on -selveshave eon-
see some of them in the extensive
church qf St. Sulpice, amidst an innu-merable co;irourse of the faithful. A. Ifewdajra previous to oar departurefrom 'Pans, ***c perform remonv ofbaptising the Princ< .;, nephewjtothe Emperor witli tli mag*nificenc*, and in presehcetof thatsplen*didcourt, Assembled at trtc* lTil 0:0. cfStk Clo*Jd, The Eiripo**_i***fcjnrself, audjhis august mother, ni tMe most devoiit> manner,preseutetf |l_ci*nperi*t! infant,atthe consecrated font*Jr,«* ** *Such have been oOTHiborsinFrance?; ;

I such have been the worji* ofthe glo
i EnTpertor of the I'i'enci?Mich ha\ c beenI the marks of the 'attachment of the'French forreligloli?;ind, .such are the
results of our jourhe*, . 1The discussion being terminated, andthe return of the spring favoring our*]: journey, we deemed it incumbent on us j

ito return to our city and to our See.?Havingfulfilled our duties towards the!I invincible Emperor,from v. horn we were jI now forced to separate*, and after re j; reiving Jrom him numerous testimonieslof his-favorable bentiments towards us, 1Iwecommenced our joutfn«y hither. AlChalons we celebrated those tlaya so*
lemnly consecrated to the memor*, of
the passion and rt surrectii 11 of our Lord.
Ho\v Inconceivable was the ardent piet)
ofthe inhabitants ofthe city and 1of th**neighboringtowna! What Eefiet-itionate, but respectful eagerness to be

jnear our person 1 At Lyons the peopleJ manifested, if possible, still greater ve-
neration for our person and sacred func-

j tions liian on our first visits, and reitc-
{ rati d their professions of love end di
j tion towards the holysee. Our rev c \\ nd
brother, the cardinal Fcsch, archbishop
ofLyons, tendered tou§, a second time,
witn equal magnificence, the offices of
hospitality. We rejoice in thisopportu-
nity ofpublicly acknowleging our grati- .tude to.his eminence. We should not
forget that during our stay at Lyons, the
celebrated chapel de Tourviere, dedi-
cated to the Holy Virgin, was re-op<
by us in the presence of ah incredible
number of the citizens, and restored, as
formerly, to public worship. AtTurin,
where, a .ecoud time, tile inhabitant:
lon lly expressedtheir veneration torn;..
we had the inexpressible happiness ol
again beholding tlie Emperor Napo-
leon, and of conferring with him. We
took the opportunity of earnestlyrecom-
mending again to his consideration th*
ecclesiastical concerns of France and .
Italy, and after returning his majesty
our sincere thinks, for all thebenefits he
had conferred on us, and tiie catholic
religion, we preceded on our route tc
Etruria, and arrivedat Florence.

Our entry into that city was attended
with much splendor, and productive ol
greatpublic rejoicings. The illustrious
Queen of Etruria again received us in
the most magnificent manner, evinrin ~at the same time the most becoming pie- .
ty. The Lord, 111 his most unbounded
mercy, had prepared for us in this city,
the most gratifying ofall consolation. *'

jrtrt~: r;;...-,:-;".',:.,*': \u25a0 \u25a0 :.; -_-\u25a0\u25a0- 'To be Sold,
Or exchanged for other property in the City

or iv vicinity. ]r
i WO valuable and contiguous TRACTS

l)f LAND in the date of Kentucky, the one
fcnitaining 6380 acres, and the other 6351 'acres, by IWYefurvey. They are un_er old 1
and inehipu able titles of more than twenty
years, and haute in a populous county ad- j
joining 'fi-nirifriing fctt ements. All lf.es |
thereon b ive been duly paid. ,

Apply to the fubferiber,
JOHN BBCKf.RY.

City ofWafhington, July 17?cpana

For Sale
IN tbe county of Prince William, Virgi-

nia, Nobico rurnaee and Us appendage's,
with four or 6*x thou'snd acres ot land ad
Joining, near the town of Dumfries, andwith
in four or five miles of the i'otomac?the
toil is grnerdly adaptedto fms.ll grain and
if too oullderable for one purehafcS, will be
laid off in Dot- tuitablc for fmall farm*?a
def-riptioi* ot the hnd is thought unnecelTa
ry?an thofe wifhing tv purchafe will 11,

doubt firft view it a the payments r.aiiirtel
will be one third cafli, and the other two
thirds in annu'd inltahnent , to be fe.cur-_ by
a mortgage on the mnd; and no deed
until the lall payment i. made ; any person
wiihing to purchafe, marknow the terms by
applying to Mr. Thorn.* V. P»**<*, living ue ..
the pre *ii»es, who i tully authorifed by tne
to sell the wholeor any part.

JOHN TAYLOE.
August 16? 3m.

N B. A valuable mine bank in Maryhn-.
miybe had with the lurnace ifrequired.

~T.

WASHINGTON CITY.
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Progressive a" ?:? ALT':
sci \u25a0

»
WHILE the great body ef our fel-

low citizens are wisely engaged i.i the
ordinary pursuits of industry, in sur-
rounding themselves and their fami
With an a'mn hint supply of the ;
sariesand comfqjhts 1
cf citizens, in ainucnt or ea:y circa n-

| stances', a;4! occupied i.i pro,..
rious phi*}- and, diffusing the. blessings of knowledge. 7a-

ions, not only iif utility, but of
e-d-'eudor begin to rise among us. The; opulentCity of New-York has tlistin-
jguished herself by taking the lead in
the foundation of an Academy for pro*
moting theFine Arts; her neighbour

I and rival, Philadelphia, has followed
? her example ; and Charlestonhis cam*; me.ued,under themost respectable vis-

! pices, the formation 0)-* ?* Botanic Oar*
den.

Universities, colleges, academiesandagriculturalsocietiesare risingin almost
quarterof the Union, and it is

distinctly perceived that the best inter-
ests, public as well as private, of
stites, depend upon a Wide diffusion ifknowledge. Of the rapid progress of
these impr;.\c!i!e:rls Weofler thefollow
ing testimonials:
I'tNN.SYI.VAXtA ACA©E3tT OF FINEa itT S.

? The spirit With which this institutionhas progressed, and the respectablepa-tronage »t hasobtained) promises tore-,.tier it aValuable school for the encou-ragement ol American genius, andimprovement of the public taste. w vcollecting and c ~... 1K .., lnoil,lsot art, andoffering premiums to sulk-nor excellence, the Aqademv will'atonce unprmre the judgmentand animal*,
the ambition ol our native artists 1 ve-ry people, in proportion fts they

,
fjressedfroin barbarism, and as.unihc features ot civilization, luive , ivenencouragement to chose arts which re-fine aud harmonize the mind, and che-rish the growth of genius. The celeb-rity ot those nations whichhave thus ex-celled, stands proudly towering overtins pridee.f conquest and theavaricecfwealth. rhe tame of Pericles look,
with contempt on the bags of Cnesus \u25a0

*nd Athens is revered as the mistressot the arts, while Tyre is only mimedfor the extent ot hercommerce.The Pennsylvania Academy, esta-blished at Philadelphia, have'already
sent to Europe for a collection of valu-able statuary ; and are erecting a veryaandsome and appropriate building atthe upperend of Chesnut street, for ns

ition and exhibition. The impos-sibilityof procuring a suitable buildingon rent, and Hie loss and inconveniencewlm-h would arise by removing fromplace toplace, rendered the erection oia building for the permanentuse of theAcademy indispensable. Theexpencewill be considerable, but, on every con-sideration, this ..plan is more eligiblethan renting.
We hoped and believed tha* many

gentlemen will support this institution, V
having the honor and improvement ofour city for its object, now they see it insuch forwardness, who may have here-withheld their patronage, underan idea tiiat the attempt would net suc-ceed.

A. D. Adv.
i ttoM vus Aurora.

THE FINE ARTS.
IT ispleasing to observe thatAme-rican genius progresses in equal p de

with the American nation to cckbiAmong the names of the numerous
sons who have obtained premiums in En-
gland foruseful discoveries in tlie useful
and tint* arts, we hud many Ameri-
cans.

Mr. Amis, of Fulneck, a native ofthis state (a relative of our eelehlengineer, Mr. Latrobe ) has obtained
two premiums for useful mechanical in-vent", vi...

The celebrated painters, natives ofthe U. States, who have obtained so
much fame iv England, keep their usu-
.l distinctionin the contest and rivalshipof fame.

Aft*. Hawkins, who though born inEurope, resided so long in Annrica, asIbe fairly claimed asan American,h isobtained several premiums Cor his ad-.nirabic mechanical inveutieas. It if


